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Migrat ion from Afr ica to Europe is a hot ly debated topic. Headl ines 
about migrants crossing the Sahara Desert or the Mediterranean Sea 
appear regularly in major internat ional newspapers, most infamously 
in Apri l, when at least 1,000 migrants died on two capsized ships be-
tween Libya and Ita ly. In Brussels, European leaders meet frequent ly 
to discuss pol icy responses to irregular border crossings and migrant 
deaths at sea, t ime and again advancing cooperat ion with North 
Afr ican states as a potent ia l ly successful strategy. But report ing has 
mainly focused on the European perspect ive, whi le North Afr ican 
states’ pol icy approaches and civ i l societ ies’ att itudes toward irregular 
migrants have largely been ignored. This perspect ive is essent ia l, how-
ever, to ful ly grasping the migrat ion dynamics unfolding in the reg ion 
and to work ing out sensible pol icy solut ions.
Morocco, in part icular, is a key actor in this Euro-Afr ican migrat ion 
system. Over 3 mil l ion Moroccans and their descendants current ly l ive 
in Europe, and thousands of migrants from Asia and Afr ica arr ive in 
Morocco each year, both to sett le there and to prepare for migrat ion 
to Europe. Morocco’s land borders with the Spanish enclave cit ies of 
Ceuta and Meli l la on the Mediterranean coast increase its attract ive-
ness for Europe-bound migrants. For European countr ies, especia l ly 
France and Spain, Morocco is therefore a crucia l partner in migrat ion 
control. Since the 1990s, these countr ies have signed mult iple bi lateral 
agreements cover ing border control cooperat ion, readmission of ir-
regular migrants and preferent ia l access for Moroccan students and 
workers.
Morocco’s pol it ica l stabi l ity in recent years contr ibutes to making it 
a pr iv i leged partner for Europe. A lthough the country has not seen 










2011’s pro-democracy “February 20 Movement” and related dem-
onstrat ions against r ising unemployment did chal lenge the pol it ica l 
status quo. As a result , a new const itut ion was adopted by referendum 
in July 2011 that increased—at least on paper—human r ights and 
empowered the pr ime minister and government, without touching the 
royal prerogat ives that form the foundat ion of Morocco’s pol it ica l 
system.
This changing pol it ical context has a lso signif icant ly af fected the 
migrat ion issue. In September 2013, King Mohammed VI announced 
a new migrat ion pol icy that stood in stark contrast with the prev iously 
repressive stance toward irregular migrants, surpr ising many local 
and internat ional observers. The new pol icy claims to be progressive 
and respect ful of human r ights, and indeed, it brought about tang ible 
changes on the ground, including a regular izat ion campaign and 
state-led integrat ion measures. However, large-scale raids of irregular 
migrant sett lements in northern Morocco in February suggest the l im-
its of the sustainabi l ity and credibi l ity of this new pol icy.
This art icle seeks to put Morocco’s current migrat ion pol icy changes 
in context by prov iding insights into the country’s shift ing migrat ion 
dynamics, as wel l as the impact of broader socia l and pol it ica l devel-
opments.
Irregular Migrants in Morocco
Immigrat ion has emerged as a highly sa l ient topic in Morocco over 
the past two decades, despite the str ik ingly smal l size of the foreign 
populat ion. In 2013, approximately 110,000 migrants were l iv ing on 
Moroccan soi l, represent ing less than 0.4 percent of the country’s 
populat ion. Among those, 77,000 were legal residents, mainly or ig i-
nat ing from France, and were either ret ired or employed in high-sk i l l 
jobs. 
The size of Morocco’s irregular migrant populat ion is d i f f icult to 
determine, but est imates range between 30,000 and 40,000 people. 
These irregular migrants come from a var iety of countr ies, not only 
from the Maghreb and sub-Saharan Afr ica, but a lso increasingly from 










wider reg ion, Fi l ipino domest ic workers, Chinese traders and young 
French and Spanish workers have started migrat ing to Morocco, in 
the latter case as a consequence of the 2008 economic cr isis.
Despite this d iversity, Moroccan and European publ ic discourse has 
fostered the image of a mainly poor and transient sub-Saharan irregu-
lar migrant populat ion passing through Morocco on its way to Europe. 
This character izat ion is wrong in two regards. First, the framing of 
sub-Saharan irregular migrat ion as a phenomenon dr iven mainly by 
poverty and desperat ion is misleading. Most sub-Saharan migrants in 
Morocco have secondary or tert iary educat ion and were employed in 
their country of or ig in before departure. In addit ion, many sub-Sa-
haran Afr ican students f ind themselves in an irregular situat ion after 
complet ing their studies in Morocco, as it is very dif f icult to access 
work permits.
Second, the portrayal of sub-Saharan migrat ion to Morocco as “tran-
sient migrat ion” is outdated and does not do just ice to the attract ive-
ness of Morocco as a dest inat ion country. Recent in-depth interv iews 
with 50 irregular sub-Saharan migrants showed that a quarter of them 
aspired to permanent ly sett le in Morocco, in contrast to a 2007 study 
that found that only 3 percent of interv iewees wished to stay. 
Morocco’s l imited but growing attract iveness for migrants notwith-
standing, the l ived exper iences of sub-Saharan irregular migrants 
there are often dominated by st igmat izat ion and abuse. Their irregu-
lar status restr icts legal possibi l it ies to work, rent houses and access 
socia l serv ices such as health care, and they often f ind themselves 
in exploitat ive relat ionships with employers or landlords. In recent 
f ieldwork by the Beyond Irregular ity project, a migrant recounts, “I 
have seen cases of undocumented migrants who have had accidents in 
factor ies . . .  who remain [trapped] without any aid in hospita l beds 
here because they not only had no residence permit, but a lso could not 
sue their employers.”
On the societa l level, everyday racism based on complexion, language 
and rel ig ion—many sub-Saharan migrants are Christ ians, whereas 
Morocco is a lmost ent irely Musl im—contr ibutes to st igmat izat ion 

















tered by Moroccan media discourse, which regularly l inks report ing 
on sub-Saharan migrat ion to issues such as traf f ick ing, prost itut ion 
and dangerous diseases such as HIV. The most cited example in this 
regard is probably the November 2012 cover of the week ly newspaper 
Maroc Hebdo that referred to sub-Saharan migrants in Morocco as 
“the black per i l.” A lthough churches and local NGOs provide support 
both to recent ly arr ived and establ ished migrants, socia l interact ions 
among migrants and Moroccans remain l imited.
Mistreatment by the Moroccan State
Migrat ion has a lways ranked high on the Moroccan pol it ica l agenda. 
But whi le author it ies used to focus a lmost exclusively on foster ing 
relat ions with the Moroccan diaspora in Europe, the 21st century has 
heralded a new pol icymaking phase dominated by irregular migrat ion 
control. Morocco’s f irst law on irregular migrat ion, Law 02-03, dates 
from 2003. It cr iminal ized irregular migrat ion, establ ished str ict 
sanct ions for the support and organizat ion of irregular migrat ion and 
increased human and technolog ical control capacit ies at Morocco’s 
borders with A lger ia and Spain. On the ground, this pol icy was ac-
companied by regular raids of migrant sett lements in northern Mo-
rocco and the suburbs of major cit ies.
Protest against this harsh treatment of irregular migrants remained 
l imited at f irst. In the fa l l of 2005, however, a game-changing event 
propel led the mistreatment of irregular migrants to the forefront of 
Moroccan, Afr ican and European diplomacy and civ i l society act iv-
ism: In September and October 2005, at least 15 irregular migrants 
died attempting to cross the border fences between Morocco and 
Ceuta and Meli l la. Since then, irregular migrants have cal led the 
barr iers between Morocco and these Spanish terr itor ies “the death 
corr idor.”
In the aftermath of this cr isis, irregular migrants’ abuse by Moroc-
can publ ic author it ies, pol ice and border guards was widely cr it icized 
by local and internat ional NGOs, which accused Morocco of play ing 
“Europe’s gendarme.” Act iv ists regularly pointed out the contrast 
between the Moroccan government’s treatment of migrants on its soi l 










Since 2006, the Moroccan Ant i-Racist Defense and Support Group of 
Foreigners and Migrants (GADEM) has openly denounced the i l legal 
treatment of migrants, and migrants themselves have establ ished as-
sociat ions such as the Counci l of Sub-Saharan Migrants in Morocco 
(CMSM) to protest against the inhuman treatment they face.
Despite these ef forts, human r ights v iolat ions have cont inued to occur 
in Morocco and at its borders over the past decade. In 2012, f ield-
work by Human Rights Watch and a report by GADEM and CMSM 
extensively documented pract ices of arbitrary detent ion of irregular 
migrants, including women and chi ldren, as wel l as pol ice abuse of 
migrants dur ing raids on informal sett lements. One migrant inter-
v iewed by GADEM in August 2012 recounted that after Moroccan 
pol ice forces penetrated a house occupied by migrants, they “set on 
f ire the remaining belongings, clothes, food, and covers, including 
ident ity documents.”
These reports also provide vast ev idence of the col lect ive expulsions of 
irregular migrants from Spain to Morocco and from Morocco to Alge-
r ia. A migrant interviewed by the transnational network No Borders 
Morocco in March 2014 reported that he had been forced back to Alge-
r ia seven t imes. His account revealed the v iolence of both the Algerian 
and Moroccan state agents at the border: “[The Moroccan mil itary] 
says to you: ‘Here is A lgeria, cross!’ I f you don’t cross the way they 
want, because they are mil itar ies, they are armed . . . And in that case 
too, it is the Algerians that are very v iolent, because the Algerians, 
they shoot . . . Both Moroccans and Algerians, they often shoot.”
The reg ional pol it ica l developments tr iggered by the Arab Spr ing, the 
domest ic cal ls for more migrant r ights and Morocco’s economic and 
diplomat ic interests in sub-Saharan Afr ica have made the enactment 
of more humane migrat ion pol icy measures inev itable. However, the 
sustainabi l ity of Morocco’s pol icy change remains uncertain in l ight of 
the most recent back lash against irregular migrants.
Policy Shifts in the Wake of the Arab Spring
Unlike in Tunisia, L ibya and Egypt, the 2011 Arab Spr ing in Morocco 

















t ion was enacted to placate cr it ics of the government. Art icle 30 for 
the f irst t ime enshr ined that “ foreigners enjoy the same fundamental 
r ights as Moroccan cit izens.” By impl icit ly including migrants in the 
Moroccan socia l contract, this art icle nurtured expectat ions among 
migrant associat ions and human r ights NGOs and gave them a power-
ful legal tool to support requests for increased migrants’ r ights.
Despite this init ia l improvement, the new human-r ights based mi-
grat ion pol icy announced in 2013 came as a surpr ise. Based on the 
recommendat ions of the Nat ional Counci l on Human Rights (CNDH), 
Mohammed VI detai led the three main aspects of this new pol icy. 
First, a refugee determinat ion system would be elaborated to enable 
the Moroccan government to process asylum claims, a task current ly 
per formed by the United Nat ions High Commissioner for Refugees 
(UNHCR). Second, the k ing promised regular izat ion of irregular 
migrants able to prove several years of cont inuous residency, a stable 
work contract or family l inks to a Moroccan nat ional or resident. Fi-
nal ly, he pledged to develop an integrat ion pol icy for migrants l iv ing 
in Morocco, target ing the socia l system and the labor market.
Over the past 18 months, Morocco has started to implement this new 
migrat ion pol icy. One posit ive development in the f irst hal f of 2014 
was the discont inuat ion of irregular migrants’ expulsion to A lger ia. 
The most tang ible improvement so far was the regular izat ion cam-
paign conducted between Jan. 1 and Dec. 31, 2014, which granted 
17,916 migrants—most ly of Senegalese, Syr ian, Niger ian and Ivoir ian 
or ig in—legal status, out of a tota l of 27,332 appl icat ions. With an 
approval rate of 65 percent on average, and 100 percent for women 
and chi ldren, the regular izat ion has been dubbed a success. However, 
some human r ights organizat ions in Morocco cr it icize the opacity 
of the appeals procedure, as wel l as the fact that only 4 percent of 
appl icants request ing regular izat ion on the basis of a work contract 
received a favorable response.
The royal pol icy intervent ion in favor of migrants’ r ights, however, 
should not only be examined in l ight of the Arab Spr ing; it can also 
be understood as part of Morocco’s growing pol it ical and economic 
interests in the rest of Afr ica. While in the past, Moroccan foreign 










foster integrat ion with the European Union, the 2008 global economic 
cr isis led Morocco to increasingly emphasize its l inks with neighbor-
ing countr ies in Afr ica. Indeed, Moroccan f irms have made important 
investments in West Afr ica in recent years, especia l ly in the telecom-
municat ions, banking and infrastructure sectors.
Diplomat ical ly, Mohammed VI attracted important media attent ion 
with his tour of West Afr ican countr ies in February 2014. Beyond eco-
nomic cooperat ion, Morocco also has a strong interest in maintaining 
good diplomat ic relat ions with West Afr ican countr ies to receive back-
ing for its posit ion on the Western Sahara quest ion. Morocco claims 
sovereignty over the Western Sahara terr itory, whi le other Afr ican 
states recognize the Sahrawi Arab Democrat ic Republ ic (SADR), 
whose membership in the Afr ican Union (AU) in 1984 prompted Mo-
rocco to leave the organizat ion.
Despite the cont inuing importance of Europe for Morocco, this deep-
ening of Afr ican-Moroccan relat ions seemed at odds with the denial of 
Afr ican migrants’ r ights in Morocco. Together with the growth of the 
Afr ican migrant populat ion in Morocco, this may part ly account for 
the pol icy shift.
Renewed Violence on the Ground
However, the euphoria of civ i l society and internat ional actors re-
garding Morocco’s new migrat ion pol icy was cut short by the raids 
conducted by the pol ice and the mil itary only one day after the last 
decisions for regular izat ion were issued. On the night of Feb. 10, 
Moroccan pol ice raided the Gourougou forest near Nador in the north 
of Morocco, where over the past few years irregular migrants seek ing 
to enter Europe v ia the fences surrounding Ceuta and Meli l la had 
establ ished a makeshift camp. Approximately 1,200 irregular migrants 
were evacuated, taken f irst to Nador for ident i f icat ion and then to 
improvised detent ion faci l it ies in the south and center of the country; 
the Gourougou sett lement was torn down.
Hicham Rachidi, secretary-general of GADEM, voiced his disap-
pointment at this “success-story-turned-catastrophe,” writ ing, “This 

















Morocco to substant iate the exemplary and except ional work started 
in 2013. . . . Of a l l this, nothing remains.”
In a recent interv iew, GADEM member Elsa Tyszler further explained 
that a lthough the Moroccan government had announced it would 
“clean the northern border” at the end of the regular izat ion process, 
migrants’ r ights act iv ists were surpr ised at the scale and speed of 
these raids. Uncertainty a lso prevai led regarding the aim of this po-
l ice act ion. According to the government, migrants were detained to 
faci l itate their access to stay and work permits, but migrants’ act iv ists 
suspected that author it ies were actual ly try ing to deport them.
Yet by the end of February, most of the migrants had al legedly been 
released, after a judge in Casablanca publ icly denounced the i l legal 
character of these detent ions. This k ind of judicia l intervent ion is new 
in the Moroccan context and possibly a side ef fect of the judiciary’s 
increased independence, enshr ined in the 2011 const itut ion. Prev i-
ously, civ i l society had been v ir tual ly a lone in denouncing the i l legal 
pract ices of publ ic author it ies. The intervent ion of the judicia l branch 
could strengthen act iv ists’ legal demands and may indicate the emer-
gence of a new domest ic actor on Moroccan migrat ion pol icy.
So far, it remains unclear how this unexpected turn of events—f irst 
the massive detent ions, then the judicia l intervent ion—f its into the 
k ing’s proact ive and progressive migrat ion agenda. Like in any other 
pol it ica l system, var ious potent ia l ly contradictory interests in foreign 
pol icy and domest ic af fairs are shaping the issue of migrat ion control. 
For instance, even as it deepened its relat ions with Afr ican countr ies, 
Morocco renewed migrat ion cooperat ion with the EU in June 2013 
through the signing of a “Mobi l ity Partnership.” This agreement 
prepares the ground to negot iate, among other things, an intensi f ied 
EU-Moroccan col laborat ion on border controls and the accelerated 
readmission of irregular migrants to Morocco, as wel l as support 
structures for Morocco to return Afr ican irregular migrants to their 
countr ies of or ig in. However, no concrete pol icies have emerged from 
this partnership so far.
On a bi lateral level, cooperat ion with Spain has a lso intensi f ied in 










strenghten controls in the Strait of Gibraltar and at Morocco’s borders 
with Ceuta and Meli l la. The current Spanish pol icy, which since Apri l 
has legal ized the immediate expulsion of irregular migrants from 
the two terr itor ies to Morocco, a lso points toward increasingly harsh 
treatment of migrants in the reg ion.
Conclusion
Morocco’s apparent readiness to cont inue cooperat ing with Europe 
on the secur it izat ion of borders in the reg ion seemingly contradicts 
its progressive approach toward Afr ican migrants over the past two 
years. However, these developments ref lect the character ist ic ambigu-
ity of Moroccan migrat ion pol icies, which seek to simultaneously sat-
isfy European, Afr ican and domest ic pol icy interests. While Morocco 
endorses EU talk ing points on the need to control migrat ion, actual 
col laborat ion on border controls and readmission on the ground has 
often been l imited, and Moroccan author it ies have a lways kept their 
reg ional geopol it ica l and business interests in mind.
Nonetheless, migrants, local human r ights’ associat ions and interna-
t ional observers remain uncertain how to interpret ongoing develop-
ments. As events unfold rapidly, there are indicators both of pol icy 
cont inuity and of a genuine shift.
On the one hand, the recent roundups represent cont inuity with 
Morocco’s pol icy since 2003, character ized by arbitrary detent ions 
and expulsions. A lthough these seem to have decreased since the an-
nouncement of a new migrat ion pol icy, a closer look at events reveals 
that v iolence and repression at Moroccan borders cont inued through-
out 2014. Indeed, border crossing attempts from Morocco into Ceuta 
and Meli l la have become more frequent over the past year, regularly 
leading to migrants’ deaths. Test imonies of migrants recorded by No 
Borders Morocco reveal how the regular izat ion campaign has fa i led 
to end the v iolent treatment from both Moroccan and Spanish border 
forces.
On the other hand, nearly 18,000 people have received regular status 
over the past year—a f irst in the North Afr ican context and an ex-

















announced init ia l socia l measures, such as the creat ion of a support 
program for the most vulnerable migrants and the decision to make 
migrants el ig ible for a health assistance program for economical ly 
disadvantaged Moroccans.
However, the inconsistency of this pol icy change is remarkable, and 
several issues remain unresolved, two of which wi l l signif icant ly 
determine the sustainabi l ity of this shift. The f irst concerns how regu-
lar ized migrants wi l l integrate into Moroccan society, and what struc-
tural support systems wi l l be put in place to faci l itate this process. An 
ef fect of the regular izat ion has been the growing v isibi l ity of irregular 
migrants in Moroccan cit ies and publ ic spaces. In August 2014, ten-
sions between local communit ies and migrants led to the murder of a 
Senegalese student in in the coasta l town of Tangier.
The second concerns Morocco’s incomplete legal framework on migra-
t ion. What wi l l happen to those irregular migrants whose appl icat ion 
for regular izat ion has been rejected? How wi l l regular ized migrants 
be able to renew their status after one year? And what laws wi l l apply 
to those migrants who wi l l enter Morocco in the coming months and 
years? The answers to these and many other quest ions remain to be 
determined. While the regular izat ion has been implemented rapidly, 
the announced new laws on asylum, immigrat ion and human traf f ick-
ing have not been adopted yet. This legal void represents an ongoing 
chal lenge to the sustainabi l ity of Morocco’s migrat ion pol icy exper i-
ment. Ƒ
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